[Pilonidal sinus: Secondary wound closure vs. Limberg flap : Cost and satisfaction analysis].
After excision of a pilonidal sinus, several treatment options are possible, but no gold standard has been established. A literature review revealed no study comparing the costs and time off work after either secondary wound closure or treatment with a Limberg transposition flap. The aim of this study was to focus on these aspects by analysing the patients treated at the KlinikumStadtSoest. Sixty patients with pilonidal sinus after excision were treated either by secondary wound closure or Limberg transposition flap at the KlinikumStadtSoest between 2011 and 2012. The authors analysed retrospectively the patients' demographics, cost, and satisfaction with both techniques and compared them. For secondary wound closure (group 1) 19 out of 31 patients and for Limberg transposition flap (group 2) 21 out of 29 met the inclusion criteria. Time off work following the final surgery (group 1: 69 day vs. group 2: 30 days, p = 0.046) and the number of dressing changes (group 1: 107 times vs. group 2: 16 times, p = 0.000) were significantly lower in the group of Limberg transposition flap (group 2) as well as the associated costs. The surgery-related costs were lower when treated by secondary wound closure. Plastic reconstruction with Limberg transposition flap (group 2) provides a chance to reduce the period of incapacity for work due to a shorter treatment period. With that said, patients should nonetheless be offered both techniques as the current literature does not reveal a clear benefit for either procedure.